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Pig of Bricks 
Rachel Carleton 
I told th m th y w r foolish, 
my hiftl s broth r , 
but th y H-fus d to list n to me. 
'( h y would not qunnd r th ir time 
to rnppl with brick nd mortar 
wh n Ir w • nJ sticks proved 
h p r, air, I compl x. 
I h d nvi d th ir fr -dom 
n I th ir folly, but th y M now dad, 
n I I ~Im th n - t to f. c th wolf. 
think to out mart m 
I, th pi who built 
th hou of bri k -
but h I 
for whil 
ant 
, I h.1Y con truet d my~ If 
turly 
• pu f 11 h w nt ; 
ir will t ppl my hom 
t him try t I im hi linn r; 
m br th r will n b IV n U. 
o 
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